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Mr. f.Jiiort It ,on ,rur U

Wr .urn Carolh.U tn.da It. l;'''",
i: rnrrritiunoenlt tt

, Arnnnr the .ioUtCr,trov,raUt Mch

.k- - p.. .Hernial wstln hi. engendered,

Mrh.i.l there It none mare singular than
!h c. h whkh Mr. t- -i "1'?
fromPcnniyl.tU.fi'd.hlmwirinfoJed.
Mr. I.. It M'"d of Mr. Crawford, and

.lAwMln'mt Central Jackson In the

...'m.itni f tht neonle of Ptnnsylvenit,

In rtgsrd lo Ml Hi,lcl ll'io" Mr

Lowrit h.aemrted ihetthe President

am-- vr.rs tinea red lo him and Mr.

Vindlaf Jelic from 0.wJ JaehM;
Iv'fAr ififdnimrnt of dUUnguUhtd Individ-

aVroWt IfTR THB rotiTieat f Tl
T H. D.inl.ni ha

Ui'.oa tf lli m.: a ca rouU- -'f

tl, d mailt eth r'.uie per

week, ar.4 the atrom.t t pru.4 sriin?
fiorn each cfe. Al. the amount that

would le ssved If dUcontlouW certain

unproductive routss, at proposed b; the

b!l rr ported by the Committee oI
Ofocei and Tost Rosdtl like! '
amout.1 that mlhl b tsved bf having one

maJi instetd of wo, on all routet where

there ere now two mailt eek.

It, on the 21at of April, fesrins; thai the

bole of the aWe would iA be to re

wsltowl hf Cr ' tT

louowmr aaoditcatio of hit rtMk I

The resolution yesierdaf offered bf
Mr. Long, on Ibe aubjer t of part rootet,

wat taken up. He explained ihe object

br the ntofotlotir svbKb waa opposed bf
Mr. Taylor, of N. Y. in few re marki.

-- Mr. Lonsj then moriried.Urtsolutlon.
by omlttins; all but ihe following ,"Rcnfvrd, That the Postmaster Ge

ersl be directed to lay before this House

r fiat e me nT tf enfotmr that -- wwf d

taved bf discontinuing certain nprodic
tive routet, at'propoted bjr Ihe bill repor-

ted by ihe rommlttee on the Post Office

and Post Roads i likewise the amount ihat

might be used by having one mail in

Dead of two, on a7 routes where there are

now two mailt a week.
.Vr. Cocke and Mr. Reed opposed the

resolution, and, ai the motion of Mr. Mc

Co, , It wss laid on Ihe tail.
Now the que ion hat beea asked us, wbf a

meir.ber of Cofifresa, sbote dirty It la to $trrt
bis Mnttitnents, should seek U, lop off 4 those

.Ae.err.cei.ed or read 4i ae.4,l?",orJ
er.iJkons,-.- a he never wrote tuck . ' ! Dd. frotlr
Irnrr i Mr. IlndUf live he never herd
th President rod uck a letter. The
matter tarMHT-arrW- UlfoloV- -

would auppoae that Vyr. Lowrle would al-

low that he waa mi.taken a to' the pur
port of the letter. Out no, he .till In.Lti
on' hi. firtt petition, and njra he ha a let

ter In hi. possession written by the Presi- -

dent which will prove.lt, In answer to
;ene rat JaUtWt letter, but it ii denied

on the other band that this Utter furiiUh

et proof ihat General Jackaon wrote the let

ter In que.tlont and Mr. Lowrle ia called
upon to tell how he came bf the letter,

a. it mutt have bern obtained in a clan-

destine manner from the private dek of
Ihe President, and great dishonour is at-

tached to the transaction. Mr. Lowria
beinr? goaded pretty hard upon this point,

he received it ra a corre.pondent st
.i.4. a i- - ...... .KirK ;, t. .,r.

red. th.t Mr. Lowiie ouitht to have ban -

ded l letter obtained in tuch di- - j and snouia be rrwsrdeo, wnetner po.sess-rectl- y

lo Ihe Preildenti and not to have d by the iodent or .ffluenu
epproprlated it to hi. own uw-t-hu. the b r" of jnj "Rt I shall, (to

not stand., and rs Mr. Uwrie h of Tacitus. ende.vor to
M 'd the i wo extremeaof bluntt present in a most unpleasant predica-- ; opposite

ment. Jatiimore Patriot. austentv and abject meanneas, and pur- -

sue a middle course wiih safety." Such
In the papers by Ut weeksmiul, we ptr- -

i my intention ; but how far I shall sue-ce-

that Mr ,,iy, . frend of the ITtnt s,

ha. rpUcU w.th a ju-- seventy, to Mr. Uwr--
liMdMid ,hj

jr. II. uithemortempUtu: manner. demesllut . 6(J ,here cn M hu
Wr. Monroe ever did read Hie ktter from Gen. of ctn,ure ,nd 0f priise will ,w,rjcd
Jackton mi l to have been received by him i and iCCordine , ,ne ,ariul prejudices and
alto denies that Gen. J. ever wrote nch a letter. tilMe, 0f (Jjflercni indiilula. 1 he minds
Mr. Hay has placed Mr. Ixwie in a rooet k. ef men ,re a, dissimilar as their ccunte
ward predicament, from which be will find it dif-- nances; therefore, it is impossible for

lU.ld.toTl II It certainly jjta;Jf
10 every gtnuinn jirpuuiicsn, ) Sftjl,.
spirited opposition rnsnirt!tJ lwwf,J,
ihe rsdlcsl thief and hit tosdjutgrs, I,,
tbe friemen of Nwrtb-Caroliu- t,

tncetlnu l HalUbury It another evMt6tt
of the mortal hste of those demtUr(
mho mcmbled torether at Hsleljfh,',iil
dictated an electoral ticket for their ton.
etliuetitt a litket which the peopi,
ibemsclvca will never tupport, at it Ii
variance with their sentiments, and A

.M.7 ihm t i ut principle a whick
should actuate every Intelligible and hon-

orable mind Is the choice of President
of the United Statee.

The people did tot elect their repr.
aentativct for any other purposet ibi
those prescribed by tr.j"
Uwt of the State Ibef avert not Inttnti.
(J Jo (usurp prlvllrgee not withirrjh j,-gl-

tlm

jte tphere of legislation j" nor do tb
people themselvet enterttln i ery itt.''
led opinion of the talentt and patriotic --

of those urjrcrrtt bo roct la Caucut at
Raleijh.

There can be no doubt of the tuerttt
of the Pcople't Ticket J it must prevail,
at it wit got up bf tbt people themselves,
who, I am confident, will not desert their
own cause, and thereby enable the rad-
ical (action to succeed to the election of
tbelr bf ar chief.

The word Radical, when coupled witk
the name of W. II. Crawford, becomes
odiout to every patriotic mind. The fa-
ction under this denomination, wilt toon
be in the same predicament at Ihat men-

tioned by if udibrae l
Ejected Ml of church and state,
And ail things but tbe pcopU's bate."

Such waa the aiiwaiion of the Radicals in

England and euch ought, and probably
will be their eituatlon here. They find

fault with the wise and economical admin,
titration of the- - vtnersble James Monroe!

n administration which excites tbe ad-

miration of the whole civilized world)
and "stamps a character on the age in
which we live" and will, without doubt,
be transmitted in memorial to distant
generations. It must therefore be ev-
ident to tbe most superficial observer, that
the radicals have raised the hue and cry
against the present administration, for
the sole purpose of gelling tucruscKet
into the fat offices of the nation.

Ciiiient of North-Carolin- a ! can ynq
brook the idea of .supporting a ticket
which would place the radical chief in the
tigbeit cilice within your g'dW 1 hope
you will not you have too much regard
fur your own honor, and for that of your
country, to do ao. Let it then be your
constant aim and determination, to sup-

port tbe people's ticket a ticket which
will exalt to the presidential teat, one of
the most deserving men in the United .

Statet. . ruociox.
- -

A correspondent mA-m- s us thst a roan by tht
name of H ilaam Her!, aged about forty, vent
to Lexington, to attend Davidson cour, on the'
16th nf March i that after transacting bit buti-nes- s

in Lexington, he stsrted to go home, in th;
northeast part of Davidaon county, but he tt ,

er retched there alive i he was found dead itd-i-

a mile of his house. ....supposed to have ex-

pired in a FIT of inrhriatian! ! ! !
'

StmefMtif rront f
A very singular cKiclt was hitched, a f v

days since, near this town : it had t bills, arsl

but tne tongue thm eyes ith but nt brail;

the rest of it was " very like" other chickeu,
having two legs, two wings, one body, ,c.

At s meeting of the democratic citixeni cf

Newcastle county, State of Delaware, a resolu

tion wat passed recommending their fellow-cit- i

zens to support Gen. JiicLn for President, anJ

John C. Callitun for Vice President.

FATETTET1U.F. PMCES, .IpHl 29.

Cotton, 13 to 131 ; flour, fine, 4J a 5 1 superfine,
5 a 5 J ; wheat, 85 a 90 cents i whiskey, 33 s 33 ,

peach brandy, 53 a 60 1 apple do. 50 to 55 ; com,

42 to 45 : bacon, 64 a 7J i salt, l urks Island, 75 1

80 per bushel i molasses, 26 a 28 1 auirar, musco

vado, 9 j a 10 j i coll'ee, prime, green, 23 to 24; 24

and 3d quality, 21 a 22 1 tea, h) son, gi 20 a 1 25i

flaxseed, 73 a 80 eta; tallow, 6 a 7 beeswax, 31

32 ; rice 3 to 4 per 100 lbs. i iron, 4J to 5 pr. 1(W

Iki tubaccokaC.34 a 4; manufactured. $20pr.
cwt.' "; 7" ' VbttrTer, -

CnAMESTOX PRICES, JpHl 26.

Cotton. S. Island. 23 to 26. stained do. 14 to

17! Maine do. 22 1 Santeel 21 to 22 1 short sta

ple, 13J a 15 Whiskey 27a 28 crs. i Bacon.oa
7 rta. i Hams. 8 a 9 I jrd. 9 a 10 FiacnrnL'. !'"- -

rhnrand Inverness, (atnch))-!- ? s34, tTte;;
Prime Green, 21 j a 21 1 Inf. to good, 17 a i.

North-Carolin- a Bank Bills. 21 a 4 percent
dis. t Georgia Bank Bills, 2 per cent. dis.

Ceuma The holders of Cnlands are more

firm, since the receipt of our late Liverpool ad-

vices, and some sales hava been effected at an

advance of half a cent iu the pound on our M
week's quotations. -

Another n IndicaHiri."
Of 35 papers niinted in Virgmia. only

ffree tre for the raucus. . Of.S in 9hi?. .

only one is for the caucus. Of 2im

of 100 in Pennsylvania, only three are for'

the caucus. Of SO in Maryl md, only 'W
are for the caucus Bait. Pal 'riot.

PAnd, we will add, of twelve papers'"
North-CaroUn- only fArce are for tje

caucut ! Caria.t..

Tlf. rWt.Vt TJtKRr. '

Tkt Mtofinf U a lit of the t.i;.l!ei who

will bt ptrtr4 by the fU U North Cam.
tins, at the Kt KavamWr e. fat Hoe--

tors of rresnt sad Vice IVtleat of (U tai
led States. 1m tren are all well known, and

durtingvithollW tbrir rnire republic niani and

polikal coMltney. No ttemafopie San kswa
Ibe eonfiden! tse pnfit repoae in tbam i m
raumtita Mtis'b a mtidon tfutt Uttir

polltksl oho'l Mtstrinsle birluenee ated

beettnl" their bthH rWthe ai bavt

ftny.l tlrrr, ttfl ofjEwirsejjtin atippfirt

tkeay-an-d, obal b atill "bitter, will r.Lr.Cr
UtoTiMMfria! (b wsiwpment and intrlfwa

oftac tUdlcas
niUmA. BlMmU of Psubrt

IfTiiVaat AlWtWr. F.J. ef Craven

hdJk Cfl--h t"l of W ake ,

J,Kn G,hl. of Uowsni
Ren. V rm, or uncoini
JamttJ'to, faq. of Orsnf
Col Vr of Haywood i

Jlufvd H SbpftrJ, f. of Btokeii
Col. fJiamB. lxlkarl, tt Northtmpton
Mn Jl .Iff of (hlilford

Ir. H'a'o" Mur, of Paaquotank i

NWft f. Ink; Car, of Richmond j
mikt Dr5 of Htfra.

Mr.Wmtii When I fiist saw the
second publcitlon In vour paper, purpor
linir to com I rem tht Davidson Voter,

who see mt to careful lo intrench himself
hrhWwl KltoVweh handles and the U'Vid

sMi line, I dkoot think I would notice it.
forther thanto read it, believing h was
his object udraw me into a news piper
discussion jbout nothing, which of all
thlngt H tt most disgusting to a m4ti
man. The, Voter" has been extremely
unfortunain his comprehension of my
few words dexplanation to his first charge
against roe if he supposes I was either
angry, or ttit I was offering any apology :

nor ought he to have supposed that I

should havtfelt neglected by his not an
swering me; Ax he will recollect, I ex
pressly statd that the explanation was
exclusivelyfntrnded for the hones', and
candid partof my constituents, who did
not with tofierish im propel impressions-Shoul-

yoir "Voter hae any thine,
more to say concerning me, (as he pro
bahly will, I'--' vour columns remain open
to all the iiigar abuse that anonymous
writers are lieased, in their chagrin, to
hesp upon their public servants, without
the fear of retponsibility) I hope his inde
pendenre wineara sufficient proportion
iu lila ...tiiiy, iu limine tiliu iu iwiuc
out in hit own nme so thst we may all
know who he is, and whether he is really
a Davidson " Voter," or a rinzen of Satis
bury. If he should turn out lo be a de
cent mar. and will accommodate his itvle
to the uste of rational men, and will in
dure me lo believe that information is hi
object, and thai ha is not influenced bv a

determined disposition to find fault with
every thing I do, whether he understands
it or not then it will afford me much
pleasure to give him all the information
I ran on any subject i but under no other
circumstances need he expect any fur
ther attention from me.

The " Voter" seems to give you some
credit for selling me right (as he culli it
by your saying, in vour Editorial remarks
that I did not explain the deleterious ef-

fects of the memorial, which gave rise to
this discussion. Now I really did sup
pose that $omt o you editors tb'jut Salts
bury did know Ihat the merits of meas
ures were not discussed on the bare intro
duction of a memorial.

Adieu to the M Voter, and all other
anonymous writers ; and a total disregard
for all indecorous Editorial remarks, but
due deference to every thing that ia de
cent. JOHN LONu, r.

Is there any." vulgar abuse" in the produc
tion oi - a voter t

fHow many Editors does Mr. Long suppose
there are abut Salisbury f I certainly recog.
nize no " in my editorial labors and
I wss always looked upon at being indivitiblf,
imc my teilow-niortal- s. What it. is, then, that
has so greatlv distorted Mr. Lonir's optics, and
conjuitdjjpiohisriaion a plurality of Editors to

,'f.icrn i aruiinian, i cannoi umne unless
it be ssme...irni'i futuut, that has flitted.....around
L .Til a.mm wi dc nas Become morally purblind !

iniToa viinii ciaeuiU'

OUR REPRESENTATIVE
In Congress, Mr. Lonr, has broke silence

again not (as in his other mivement) tq prevent
us from selling1 our negroes; but to save us from
getting (he mail its tflen I fearing, no doubt,

too tjuch news will make ut mad."""
As wa fi Wuul, l i"tfm to Mr. tiong, snd

in duty to our readers, to keep them advised
(even though It maybe only ne tide of the
question) of hs labetitu and valuable services,
we add the folowing doings of his in the House
of Represcntrtives :

On 'the 90th Aoril. Mr. Lone, of N. C.
offered the following :

"wmThtrthr PostTrnMtefOen--

erai oe requesteo to lay netore tins Mouse
statemeat of all the post routes pow

ed, not included in his statement of
nproductlve post routes already submit

ted to the Houe, together with state
ment of tho amount paid for the trauspor- -

cribm I tut In proceu of lime, they ell
tkud.1 Li l.k. the evanescent

would teenla nft fm itretenl oro.pecult

,b.i thef n.v. fto Inclination lo return

le.med labors. The greet wrieif
4.t-- W Jl.ltnntllllird miOf Of the ttSSjt

wiui.il wnii-- - , . i
here adverted lo, "' .!5

.ima.1 tverr elm of rodent
thf their ltererfregretlJ.Vm J It requeue to re

vlve that dormant literary eplrlt which

must siill exist in their mfndt.
. . .a I aw I.. J a. m A

I " I M Hermit" It HOW inirwuim a

po,nd n uideiUtuWoi iu- -i ue.uiou
Uf with which we hart been to much

I am not ao mn aa lo hclier that the
fuRttire piece, whkh I may wrldTwITI
entitle me lo admittance Iq the Temple
of Fame j" nor do I calculate on reaching

j be thrtahhold of lha munificent build
in i therefore, I .hJI not niako an, aof

,
mn W" f"eeroUn wh.t I U.ucd

in twihlUh I

In this introductorf number, it ma? Ve

oeceiurf to atate, the! I ih.U not confine
mraclf lo any one particular subject t nor
can I promUe positive) how often M The
Hermit" will appear t itm.y be weekly,
or monihljr , according to my opportunt
tie. and inclination lo write.

If I .hould hold the Mir-

ror up to nature," it ah&ll not be directed
o"d. ant particular individual, vice
i. cen.urable wherever it makes Its bid
ous appearance j and virtue is amiable,

. them nil to arrive lo the ssme conclusions,
either in ethicks or any of the ordinary
affairs of life. According to this suppo-
sition, it would be unjust to pass the sen-
tence of condemnation upon any person
whomiv honesilv differ from me in ooin- -
? a Mil r .f . ...m v.i...nr wtm rim in p
own opinions in morsls and reliKion ; and

1 1 am determined to have mine," " without
fear, favor, or affection." I shall here
dose the first number of" The Hermit."

post orncE receipts.
From a statement laid before congress

br the late postmaster general, of the
gross receipts at each post office in the
United States, For letters and newspaper
postage for the year 1 822. we have, rather
as matter of cunositv, than useful infor
mauon, made the following extracts.
We have named everv office where the
receipts exreed gSOOO. The sum to'.al
of the receipts was gl,l08, 309.
Albany 811033 Alex's (D. C.) 7036
Aiigurta. (Ga.) 121 J8 Baltimore 41442
n0ton Canada Mail 6165
Charleston 27354 Cincinnati 5759
lirmisvillr, (Ky.) 5245 New Haven 6467
N. Orleans 23251 New York 92891
Norfolk 65:8 Philadelphia 77048
Petersburg (Vs.) 8416 Phttixirir 6726
Portland 5149 Providence 8816
Richmond 17635 Salem, (Mats.) 1122
Savannah 16727 Washington 9398

INDIANS.
The following extract from an editorial

article in the Mobile Register of the 23d
olt. throws some light on the affairs of the
Cherokee nation of Indians. Have the
government given a promise of indepen-
dence to this nation of Savages, in the
heart of our state, to this red represent-
ation' Is their steady refusals to part with
their lands attributable to thia cause f If
there has been any underhand dealing in
this business, out with it : Georgian.

rlpal Chief of the Cherokees, accompani
ed by 13 other Chiefs, started a few weeks
since as commissioners to Washington
City, for the purpose of procuring an
acknowledgment of their independence
as a nation, or of selling their whole ter
ritory IlfrksTheweeTTwaitabortngTin
der the pain of a white swelling, and be
came so very ill, that he was under the
necessiiy r ..,-.- ;. hut eve sttict
and positive instructions to the other
Chiefs, either to bring home an arknowl
edgement of their Aatiohal Indrfirndmce,
or to negotiate a transfer therefore it is
probable a portion of their country will
shortly be added to this state." '

We understand that Lieut. W. A. Wea
ver has been suspended Uy order of the.

2KpjrV Department, IrTd OH sWdclWW
questions which have arisen aa to the cor
rextness fhi conduct, ,ih tho cay be;:, ii
i ween himself and the ownera of the jhip.
America t and that a formal investigation
will be' instituted on the return of the
Franklin to the United States. Jntcll.

tvn.t thfttft mv. (HI vbaCh A mail ft

'9

transported twin a week viheo it la kno

by all ho are eonvemnl in the anattrr, that a

gnrral reduction of aesw-week- mails would

operate two-fol- d mors severely on the good

people of the United Mates, than a gnnd re.

ductton of either or dally mails t We

nurrtned very much wirwrvetat tbWpvj
of Mr. Long's, hen we first saw it noticed In

the proceedings of Congress i but after a Tittle

reflection, the imstery as resdily solved:

Wa have lately been favored with asemi-Vee-

h mail from Haleigh to Salivburyi and aswe

hate been, to our worthy representative, s race

of contumacious, stiff-necke-d constituents, this

measure of his is intended to n ake us feel die

weight of his displeasure, and to punish us f
CsnaasttciV.

M0RE ORATORY!

Mr. Hall, a memler from Nortb-Carolin- has

made a speech in Congress. On first reading

this production, we came to the conclusion that

Mr. Hall certainly belonged to "IM tar," so

ver- - familiar does he seem with the technicali

ties of that learned profession. We learn, bow.

eer, on ina . rt s no lawyer, mn a
dmrttr. The subject which the doctor has cho
sen, oo bkh to make this display, is tbe reao.

lution for vacating the seat cf Mr. Bailv, rather
an unfurtunate one, we think, for a physician.

He has, however, taken a very sensible view of
the question i and bis speech would really do

him credit, were it not ao interlarded with big

words, and scraps of latin. It looks at though

the doctor had very recently been studying th

hnrable tsnmtl Smryer't book of quotations,
With his speech before us, we here extract
few of them: "quo animn, cui bono" "frlo
de se,M which the doctor translates, " he cuts his
own throat" "animus revcrtendi, animus ms
nendi" and " hocus-pocu- s !"

The following is a specimen of the doctor's
English : " Gentlemen seem to hire fallen into

some strange hallucination on this subject. In

maintaining their doctrine, they undertake to
subvert a plain and imperative requisition of
the fundamental statute of this land, by applying
to it constructively the principle of the common

law of nations." Again : M What would be

thought of a lawYer," ovcby preaching a po
litico moral homily from Paley and Becearis "
This last extract shows that the doctor has not
confined his attention exclusively to die pestle
and mortar.

The doctor says he has adopted s very simple
method of construing the constitution : which is,

to take the plain, vernacular meaning of the

words." In our humble opinion, this is an ex
eel lent rule ; and if certain members of Congress
would sdhere to it, we should not hsve so many

dull, prosing speeches, ss now constantly issue

from Congress hall,

We would take the-- liber of advising tlie
doctor, not only to observe his rule in ttiultuing,
but, when he makes speeches, to drew them also
in an English garb" in plain vernacular" words.

Small Par. Considerable alarm has been ere
ated in some of the eastern towns of this state.

thlt loathsome diseue.
The spring. term of the Superior Court com
menced its session in Halifax, on the 19th ult, i

but aa a number of casta of small pox existed

ut the town, the court thought it prudent to ad
journ. A"l whinptnn. in this aUU, the
disease 'hat spread to widely, that the commis
sioners have advised tbe citizens of the countiy
to visit the town as seldom as possible. Some
alarm exists in Rulejgh, but the papers say there
is no cause for it. . There have been a few cases
In Oxford, Granville county, and some other'ad- -

' If the'dlscase conGhiies to ipre'a6VltulahDe'i
at least prudent for the inhabitants hereabouts
to take precautionary measures against its intro-tio- n

smong us. Vaccination, which Is attended
with so little trouble and expense, might now,
with great propriety, be generally resorted to.

ficuh to extricate him If.

DE WIT! CLIVTOiV.

The New York Commeticisl Advertiser
savs. relative to the great meeting held in

the Prk, which disapproved and reproba- -

.i
Oov. Llmton iroTi r inr a t..snl commis
aioner " Nrver before was inch amee-Ur(- f

witnessed in New York, both in point
of numbers and respectability , and we

tjuevt'ron mueh whether sorh a meeting
was ever before witnessed in Ameiira.
AVe mike the most moderate calculation
when we a.y there were from Eve to eight
thousand people assembled ; and when the
proceedings were ended, and the meeting
declured adjourned, our citizens were still
pouring into the Park, almost in solid co-

lumns, from every quarter."

AN ENORMOUS PUNCH BOWL.
On the 25th of Octoter. 1 694. a bowl

of punch was made at the right honourable
Edward Rossel's house, when he was cap

. i.l!ftain general ana commander in cniei i

of his muiestv a forces in the Mediterra
nesn seas. It waa made in a fountain, in

a carden, in the middle of four walks, all

covered over head with lemon and orange
trees, and in every wslk was a table, the
whole length of it covered with cold

kr. In the auid fountain were
the following ingredients, vli. four hogs-headnof-

uidy.eifht hogsheads of water,
twentv K'allon-- s of lime juice, twenty five

thousand lemons, thirteen hundred weight
of fine Lisbon sugar, five pounds of gra-

ted nutmeg, three hundred toasted bis
cutts, and lastly a pipe of mountain Mala
ga. Over th' fountain was a large can-

opy, built to keep off the rain : and there
Whs built for the purpose a little boat,
wherein was a boy belonging to the fleet,
who rowed-roun- d the fountin and filled
the cups of the companv and in all

pidreT "'than six thousand "drahk:
thereof. EnglUh fiaficr.

From tht Democratic Prrtt,
When Gregorv Otof, offended the

pride and roused the love of power which
reigned in the bosom of Catharine II. by

Iiis prfsum'uous claim to fceFnandTshet
ordered him to travel. He consented and
was presented by the Empress with one
lnmdred Viousand roubles, the brevet of a

pe rprr-n- . dwUwi ana fifty thousand,
- a magnificent service of plate, and an es-

tate with six thousand peasants upon it.
She hid previously appointed him a pa
tent Ptince of the Russian Empire, and
was no v desirous (hat he should take the
title and iravel with a splendour worthy

. of, the siruajionwbich he hud held, so
nejr her .nerson. Jt is mentioned on

Was-- a' Parts, in 1773, he appeared in a

eo, all the huttoo of which we re large
Dia't onds, and with a swonl, h hilt of
vhtrh Mas also set with Dtninnds. His

.jeniur eclipsed that of any Ptince then
in Luiope.


